
"Where Do Gridiron Day Receipts Go?" Question Fans
PROFESSIONALISM
CHARGED BY A.A.U.
Gridiron Day Participants Sign

Contracts in Haste to
Repent at Leisure

The officials of the Southern Pacific j
sissocritiiin. the local branch 01
Amateur Athl«tlc Union of America, |
together with the athletic representa-

tives of several of th< local schools,
are becoming Interested in Gridiron
day, proposed for Chrl tmns, Monday
next, in a manm r which is anything
but desirable to the promoters.

The A. A. IT. threatens to Imme-
diately bring charges of professional
ism against the participants In the
program who are members of the or-
ganization, while the college sages are
figuring deeply in order to discover the
reason of the proposed "Carnival of
Football."

An eastern coach now In Los An-
geles, when Informed of the four-
game affair, said: "Such an arrange-
ment might be made in Los Angeles or
one of the western cities, but never
could be managed In any of the mid-
dle western or eastern cities. Th.- af-
fair is certainly a professional one. It
is a gold mine to the genius who de-
vised the scheme, but I don't see where
the schools come in."

"Where do we come in? That's just what
the faculties lira trying tn discover, Advertis-
ing the schools, a little, fun for the boys, yes.
certainly, a little; but these two points nr of
little moment when the financial fl<le of the
irmtter is taken into consideration. And again,
what Is the use of playing out of season root-
ball for the profit of on or two who have
been wise »nough to spring the game, when
It might me an professionalizing of th» star

athletes of at least the Universfty of Southern
California preparatory eleven, which Is to play
under the- name of the Southern California
Athletic club; the Throop Polytechnic hißh
school, the Los Angeles hiah school an i the
j,, Anecles Polytechnic high school.
"ItH i iking a risk for mighty little," paid

one of tho pKyers yesterday.
Amateur sports! The Amateur Athletic

union absolutely prohibits a player from par-

ticipation in a contest either under an .is-
Fumed nme or under contract. Every team
lias been nlgned to piny on the Christmas
holiday. The V. S. C. team In playing under
an assumed title. Where will It end?

The teams have rushed into contracts _in
baste and are now repenting Jit leisure. The
athletic committee of the faculties, the South-
ern Pacific association, Ihe students. the play-

err. themselves have watched the coin trii-klo
Into the hands of the promoters and with on*
accord have come forward to ask, Why?

BOXER HELD BLAMELESS
FOR OPPONENT'S DEATH
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.—"A prize

fighter takes the same chances of death
as a football player, when he enters
a ring," said Coroner Ford today, when
he discharged John Kalme, a young
pugilist, from custody, and exonerated
him from all blame In the death of
John Emhoff, whose skull was frac- |
tured in a bout at the Nonpareil club
on Friday night.

The bout which ended fatally was
between Kmhoff, who is better known
as Kid Gardner, and Kalme, better i

known as Johnny Kain. In the fifth j
round when both were apparent,! on
even terms, Kalme struck Emhi a
Straight arm blow on the. jaw. Em-
hofl fell and his head struck the floor. |
He was carried from the ring, and :

after repeated efforts to revive him, he 1

was hurried to a hospital, where he
died the next day.

•-»-» . \u25a0

MINOR LEAGUE CLUBS
FAIL TO EVADE DRAFT

CINCINNATI, Dec. 20.—Drafts by
the Philadelphia American league team
:ini] the Plttsburg National league
Of Catcher O'Neill ot Elmlra, N, \u0084

and Player Smitli of Jai ksonvllle, Fla.,
res] 1 ly, were upheld In a di
by the Natii nal Basebull comml
today.

In eai li cai c the minor league Is

found to havi released 1 pur-
posely for thi \u25a0 I evading the
draft, and the commission therefore
punished the organizations by direct-
Ing that the money for the drafted
men bi paid Into the tree urles ol the
New York State league and the South
Atlantic league.
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The RllleftffS this wrek, however, is not

up to the first week's average, as the car
is being exhibited on the itreeti of neig!]-
boring cities where It la difficult to l.eeji
up the mileage. Monday the car was a:
Pasadena. Tuesday at Venice, and toda\
will b« at Long Beach, Several hundred
people have, taken advantage of the Invi-
tation to ride in this non-stop car. A

notld able feature Is ihdt It li not i
stripped car, but It fJily equipped with top

and pins? front always up and is generally
carrying a load of pass-enKcrs. Barrlrß
accident, the car looUs pood for a world's
record.

DALY WINNER AT BILLIARDS

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—John Diily of Chloairo
tonight d'taiHd Albert d<- Oro r.f Cuba hi th«
lirst bl"ok if fifty points tn their 150-point
jnntch for <lio world's U»r»a-ou»hlon billiard
ihainpir.rislvi'. The »'\u25a0<•"! «\u25a0»«: Paly 80, IV
ito, 3-r». U'i °ro pluyd in poor torn), Hla bent
run' «a» 3. while Ualy made liiuli runs ur 7i
5 and 3.

Premier Lightweight of Great Britain, Who Was Given
Verdict Over Leading Feather of the Tight Little Isle

FREDDIK WELSH

WELSH DECLARED
WINNER ON FOUL

CARDIFF, Wales, Dec. 20.—Freddie I
Welsh, lightweight champion of Eng- I
land, won hla fight with Jem Driscoll, ,

! the featherweighi i hampion, in the
tenth round tonight on a foul.

The fight was a scl \u25a0 duled 20-round
n. i h tor a purse of {12,500, the lar^.>.-t

ever put up in Great Britain for small
men. Several thousand persons wit- j
nessed the bout and, notwithstanding
the betting favored Welsh, the specta-
tors wen greatly disappointed with the j

i when it came to an unexpected j
i nd, due to Driscoll butting his op-

: under Hie chin with his bead.
Welsh, besides being live years

younger than Driscoll. had the advan-
-1 of weight anil roach. His blows
were heavier than those of tin* feather-

i and showed he was able to take
moi \u25a0 punishment.

In th" first round Driscoll had the
advantage in points, bin in the second
\\ el ih landed several hard blow:-,

his extra weight (ten rounds) began
to tell. In the fourth he sent Driscoll
to I knees, and the betting went from ;
2 to 1 to E to 1 in his Cavor.

The lightweight champion Inflicted .
maging kidney punches In

enth, but in the next round
Driscoll got home a couple of hard
lefts.

He followed these up with a game
exhibition throughout the ninth, honors j
: yen. It was Been in the tenth,
however, that Driscoll was fast tiring \u25a0

[n oni oi thi tently
'butted his opponent, and the referee
flnally disqualified him.

The seconds 01 both men jumped into
the ring and promptly came to clinches.
Some- blows «vi re struck, and it was
with difficulty that the police parted
the warring partisans.

The winner took 60 per cent of the i
purse and the loser 40 per cent.
Neither man showed effects of punish-
ment after the bout was over.

\u2666-»\u25a0\u2666

GUY FISHER FIRST IN
JACKSONVILLE FEATURE

JACKSONVILLE, Pla., Dec. 20.—
Guy Fisher won the fourth and feature
race today alter a furious stretch drive.
.Results:

I'll race, five furlongs—Fort Worth won,
Monte Fox second, Oakley third. Time,
1:01 3-6.

Second race, five and a half furloncs —Ivabel won, Limpet second, Definite third.
Time, 1:08 4-6.

Third race, mile and forty yards—Galley
lava won Mapleton second, Ed Keck third.

Time, 1:46.
Fourth race, six furlongs— Fisher

won, Jack Parker second, Dangermark third.
Time, 1:13 8-6.

Filth race, six furlongs—lda D. won, All
Red second, Dan Field third. Time, 1:13 4-3,

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles—
\rdri v. on, Hilltop second, Flashing third.
Time. 1:48.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
First race, futurity course—Preitollta, be

pflupsky, in l"n< as, 110; Academlst, Sir
Don, Amain, Ossabar, Dairy, lied Klaw,

Helen Hawkins, Io7; FontcKo. i'S.
Second race, thir teen-six mile —Sir

Aliens, Roy Shumway, Gretchen G., Busy

Man, LaJy Renaselaer, Woodland, Frieze,
Evran, 109J Young Bello, '",., Quei n Alamo,
Buena, 104.

Third race, six tnrlonsß—Raleig-h, 113;
Michael Angelo, 110; Miles, 10S; lilt of For-
tuna, No Quarter, Thistle Belle, 107: Rubta
Oranda, iv... Anne MeGeo, 104; Old Mexico,

103.
Fourth race, nine furlongs—Hoy Junior,

114) Spellbound, 112; Chester Kruno, 107;
104,

t furlongs n, 111;

• Lady, Ablhu, i

tal, lv-;

furlongs Olatl 'i

\u25a0

108; \u25a0 \u25a0 . lfl^, Olennadi lie, O
8.,

MUNK CORNELL'S LEADER

ITHACA, N. V., Dei -William
Edward Munk til Indianapolis?, left
tackle of this year's eleven, was r-li?ct-
i-d cuptaln of the 1911 Cornell football
tfrun today. Mink was the only Cor-
nell man picked lor the all-Am.
team.

TARADA GAINS DECISION
ER McFARLAN; 15 RDS.

r-r. ,10-IPil, Mi,., Vet: -:o—After
fifteen round* ol lue prcttl<«t milling
ever ?>een here, JacV Unrnilii of .Snntli

M. Josejili was tonlgbi awarded the de-
ritlon over Tummy MeFarlaii of San
I'raiielwd. Tills was Mcruilan'N fii'ht
flkhi hin. c be met Ail Woluil-I lust Sep-

tember, NVolgttut lirpuklni; bis arm. The
\i-i,li'l «as unpopular, the npci-talors

I'lumii \u25a0 for a ilratr. The fi«l>t was
nut itinrrerl liy any flinching, the men
fljfllHnihi the up* n l"h« mil route.

MARVIN HART IS
BEATEN BY MORRIS
SAPt'LPA, Okla., Dee. o.—Carl Morris oj

Bapulpa, Okla., heralded as the white man's
hope, defeated Marvin Hart of Kentucky,

\u25a0 heavyweight champion r't th<* world,

who In the third round hi re tonight was
a to rist* and tiie seci nds threw up the

Bpi nge,

It was Morris' fl(.-ht all the way. Early in
the first round he floored the former world's
heavyweight champion with a t rrlflc left to
the head. In the second Morris' hard drives
to the mouth hod Hart groggy, and he con-
tinually clinched to save himself, They were
clinched when the gonsr sounded at the end
of tho second round and Hart was clearly In
great distress.

Hart suffered even more punishment in the
third round than in th« former two. Morris
continue! to hammer at Hart's kidneys, and
the ex-champion constantly clinched to tan
himself from sinking to the floor. Both men
were bleeding badly from the nose end mouth
whin th \u25a0 -\u25a0 ng sounded.

Grogijy nnJ weakened by the terrific blowsIthat Morris had
'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

to Hart'a
terrific blows

that Morris had ihot tr. Hart'a Jaw .ma his
continual hammering on the kidneys, the
old champion could scarcely rise from his
chair when the fourth round was called.
His seconds then" threw up the sponge and
the referee awarded the fight to Morris.

Hart weighed In at 212 pounds and Morris
at 235.

AD WOLGAST REPLIES
TO OWEN MORAN'S DEFI.

"WITHIN NINETY DAYS'
CADILLAC, Mich.. Deo. 20.—When

shown the challenge luned to him last
night by Own Moran of England, Ad
Wolgast, lightweight champion, said to-
day:

"I ill fight Moron for Hie champion-

ship ami iJJOOO itdc bet within ninety
days after the date of his challenge to

me. The fight must be not loss than
forty-five rounds, or to a finish. The

weight must lie 183 pounds ringside,
and my end of the purse must he not
less than 113,500, regardless of the re-
sult.

"These are my conditions and noth-
ing will change them. \u25a0 I won't risk the
championship ogaloit a lightweight of
cla«s In less than forty-five rounds. It

makes no difference to me where the
fight takes place."

Soon lifter Moran defeated Nelson
Wolgast said he would meet the Kritish
fighter in May, but later changed the
date to February with a $\3fioo guar-
nntpr.

FLANDERS '20' HAS COVERED
7000 MILES ON "NON-STOP"

.Running continuously for eighteen days

without a stop of the motor and totaling

7000 miles up to 11 o'clock p. m. Tuesday,

the little Flanders "20" that has already j
beaten the coast record and la out to bet- |
ter the world's record of 10,0tj4 miles, con j
linuea on its way night and duy under the j
skilled driving of four picked drivers bi
the Lord Motor Car company, and with
two observers supplied by the Automobile
club Of Southern California, under whose
auspices the run In being made.

Tnere isn't a street In Los Anuel^s that
the crews of this car can't tell you about,

and they are keeping a log as to which]
are good and which aro bad. which will j
be banded to thu tree! superintendent when i

the run Is finished, for at the present '
stage of the non-stop run It looks as 11
weeks and months will have been crossed
from the calendar and mileage many times
larger than it Is attempted to break will Li;

piled i.; before the Flanderß comes to a
stop, for the motor Is a perfect piece of
mechanism and with a constant supply 01

gas and oil nu one can put a limit to the
mileage it will make.

It will be remembered that It ™ a
similar Flanders \u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0" that a few months
ago made the famous run "Under Three
Hags through Canada, United States and I
Mexico without other than tire troubles,

though the oourse lay tor hundreds of miles |

•ver roads that could not be dignified by |
the name. It was also a Flanders "20"
that was the first motor car to ascend to
the top of Mt.-Wilson without "killing"
the enzlne.

S. J. Oilier, Pacific coast representative
of the Btudebaker Brothers company, man-
ufacturers of the Flanders, keeps In con-
stant touch with this now famous non-stop
run; large crowds dally read the mileage

bulletins at the Lord Motor Car company's
garage, and the Associated Press wires the
mlleane dally to all coast papers, for the
run has attracted motorists' attention all
over the cast.

MAYSIGN ATTELL
TO FIGHT CONLEY

Promoter McCarey After Feath-
erweight Champion for Long

Bout in the Vernon Arena

Johnny Ooulon la not needed here to
give local i.ms a real treat of the tls-
,i,. varletj li the plans formed yes-
terday by Promoter McCarey no
through as scheduled. The l.os Angeles

Impresario, receiving no word from
pop coulon, Immediatelj :;ot In touch
with Abe Attell and made him a nice
offer to come on and i'<>x Conley twen-
ty or twenty-five rounds.

Able la at present In New York.
grabbing off a bit of easy change on

:7n average of once a week. Sinn- the
bout with Pal Moore he has been beat-
ing the brush like a quail hunter, and
his one night stands up and down the
Empire state have been productive of

Iden harvest. But tthe glass la
g short anil McCarey figures hla

proposition to s«-t back to the coast
will Im> welcomed by the featherweight

\K,U ami Conley were matched to
i in a long fight at New- Orleans

around the first of the year, said the
southern promoter. Then came the

11 Conley affair—on paper—and
whi 11 the officials put a stop to boxing

no chance ,to stage either on the orig-
inal plans "as possible.

Now McCarey Is to the front In an
pndeavor to hook one or either bouts.

if Coulon comes through he is due
to take on Conley as originally sched-
uled, and then the winner and Attell
c .n get together. Of course, this scheme
would not work out If Coulon won. but
the local magnate is figuring on Keno-
sha's favorite son gathering the grapes

in:; hi line for the mill with Abie.
Rrpllca all around are expected early
today, and by waiting for tbr news-
papers to come out tomorrow morning
the public will be able to learn Just
what's (loins In the Hup of matches.

One preliminary to the Capont-
Flynn mill w^ completed yesterday,
wlicn Tonrifr Rivera sisneri to moot

Capelle In a fifteen-round affair.
The little Mexican's roturn to the rin«-
will be welcomed by tho bugs, for his
Bhowlng against Frankle Sullivan In a
pri limlnary to tl \u25a0 White-Webster soft. ii thing stamped him aa nn enter-
I - rlngrter. Capelle I? fully nblo
to keep Rivers busy, and in a fairly
long contest there la but little chance
of n draw being called.

VETERAN SPORTS WRITER
CLASSED AMONG MISSING

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—Search is be-
ing made in Philadelphia, Plttsburg
and several western cities for some
clew to the whereabouts of Maurice
Deshotii:, a sporting writer employed
on a New York newspaper, who flisap.
peared from his home in 13rooklyn six
weeks agro. Up left his home hatless
and coatlese, presumably In a tem-
porary aberration. His health had
been poof for some time.

Deshong Is well Known to newspaper
men in myny cities, hnvinu been a
writer of baseball news for nearly
forty years. %

OAKLAND GRIDIRON MEN
ASK GAME WITH CHAMPS

OAKLAND,Dee. —Tlic Century elan
Miimil of Oakland, American footlmll
champions u( California, liiin wired 'lie
rhamploDaklp Oak I*nrk lilkli wli<»>l
tram of Chicago, \u25a0«>»' on ItH way <•• ''"\u25a0

I'iM'lfic const, for a trump to lie pl»j<"l

<':irl.v in .>nnnnv.v In Sun rrlni'hi'V

LOMOND WINS FEATURE
IN HARD STRETCH DRIVE

Track at Juarez in Good Condi-
tion. Despite Showers Which

Fall in the Morning

JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 20.—The track
at Terraaas parh today was in sur-
prisingly good shape after the early
morning rain. The Handicap at six fur-
longs ivas won by Lomond, but only
after a terrific drive all through the
stretch. Nettle Marchmont proved ;i»

easy vvlnni r In the I-jrear-old race.
Summary:

Kirsi race, five furlongs—Juarez won. Cut
second, Soon third. Time, 1:03 1-5.

Second race, six furlong! Kopek « in,
Joe Woods second. L. M. Bckert third.
Time, 1:16 i G.

Third race, seven furlongs -Bob Lynch
won, collnoi second, work Bos third. Time,
l :26 3-;..

Fourth race, six furlongs—Lomond won.
Dr, Btnool second, Sigurd third. Time,
1:13 S-5.

Plfth r.-u-<\ five Furlongs -Nettle Maroh'
mont won, Frank Mullens second, K.iiuh
third. Time, 1:01.

sixth race, mile Light WTool «on, Klma
laya second, Barney Oldfleld third. Time,
1:11 2-5.

SMALL CROWD ON HAND
TO SEE TALENT DUMPED

PENSACOLA, Pin., Dec. 20-—Bad rii!-
ins and the defeat of five favorites
were the main features of this after*
noon's racing. Bad weather was re-
sponsible for a small attendance. Sum-
mary:

Kirst in-, four and \u25a0 half furlongs
Baymarket won, Shepherd song second, Bad
Robin third. Time. :68 ::-."..

Second race, four and n. half furlongs

Bosserl&n won, B. I. Swanner second, Bl«w-
--foot i bird. Time. :5I !-.">.

Third ra<-", six furlong*—Lady Chllton
won. May Hamilton aecond. <-!U|)in third.
Time. 1:20 2-5"

Fourth race, six and a half furlong*—
Autumn Girl won, 1 ir. Crook second, Qren

ado third. Time, L:l?3>Ck
Fifth ' race, one nmi a slxtconths mile—

Profile won, Ban <;il »econd, Amyl third
Time, 1 :.">!> -\u25a0*\u25a0

KUth nice. s;» furlones—Our Nnrjet won.
Autumn Hose second. Cherokee Uoae third.

Time. 1:19.

POOR OLD FIGHT FILMS
ARE AGAIN PICKED ON

BILLINGS, Mont., Dec. 20.—0n com-
plaint of Governor Norris, Attorney

General Galen sent orders to this city-
yesterday afternoon to suppress the
Jeffries-Johnson fipht pictures which
were advertised to be shown last night
and the exhibition was called off.

SHILLING GIVEN
TERMON GROUND

Oakland Stewards Suspend Boy

for Failure to Keep His
Riding Engagements

<> LKLAND, Dec. 20 Jockey RhiUlng,
one <>r the star rldera of the country,
was suspended by the Emeryville .stow-

ards today for refusing to keep his on-
gagements. it Is said he became dip-

pleased because of criticism <>f hl« rid-
ing on Chester Krum and Jim Oaftney.

Raleigh P. D. proved a surprise by
winning In the Satsuma handicap from
a Bold of sprinters. Results;

First raoe, tuturlty course—Velttnl (i
won, Daily v. i!. (Callahan) sooond, Dulon
Rock (Martin) third. Time, 1:112-6. Amer-

((•\u25a0is. Qrei 11 Isle, Sallte I ''Day, Dublin llj-

strcl. Runmax, Sneezer, Uyptls, Star Blaie,
Lucille Manler also ran.

Boeond raoe, six furlonji- n< »trie« Bo ila
(Martin) wmi, Media fCallahan) second!
nreat Caesar (Glass) third. Tlmo, l:H I \u25a0•\u25a0

Tripping, I'rcx. l,a Camargu*. Hobert II"':''.
Osadene, Clsko uN'i ran (

Third race, six furlonga Lord of thn For-
•h\ (Taylor) «,>n . Emma G. (Olaas) lecond,
Bambro iMartln) third. Time, 1:131 >,

Captain John. Tllllnghajt. Ocea» Shore and

Heather Scott aUo r.m.
Fourth race, five an l a half furloi

Ralolgh P. I. (Martin) won, Arionotte (Sel-
,i,ii) second, Terna Trick (Bailey) third.
Time, 1:08 1-5. Sea Cliff, Jack Paine, Kort
Johnson, Prldn of Llsmore, Oreenbrldgc,

Uarchmonet ;ii.--,> ran.
,-,,, , race, mile Bepulve la (Archl

won, Hake (Fogarty) second, Captain tliir-
netl (Thomßßl third, Time, 1:40 4-6. Cabin,

Kalnerhoff, Nebraska I.;i^;^. BPuiiy Han, Sir
Anuns also run.

.-'i^Ui raco, Fix fiirloncs Arthur Kymnn
(Taj'lor) won, i.isar., (Qarnpr) second, Bli'
Fretful (Callahanl third. Time, 1:13 3-6.
Combury. Media, Daroington, Deneen, S n«,
Terablo also ran.

FIGHTERS ARE DISCHARGED
SCHENKCTADT, N. v. Dec. 20.—

Sam Langford, Hob Armstrong and
Perky Flynn were discharged In police
court today with tho consent of Rev.
Dv. Georgre R. Lunn, reformer, preaohoi

and editor, who swore oul the war-
rants resulting In the raid on the
American Athletic club last night.
Jake Carey, the promoter, was held in
S> .. h.-iil f'"r trial mi I'l \u25a0 ml» r :.:'.
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American Simplex) and A'.lai

Guaranteed « If-cranklng.
BEKI MOTOII ('All CO..

10G2 S. Olive St.
f-^d'ii; Main 16 1

Apperson and Reo
LEON T. SHETTLER.

838 Ornnd Avenue.
Main 7034: Horn« 101C7.

Autocar
M. p. nn.KiET It CO.,

Northeast corner Main and Washington.
Horn« 2J127; Sunset 4046.

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AfTO I'CIMPAUT,

1141 South Olive street.
F3t',Mi. Mai 1 8777.

Corbin
i!P.l\' MOTOR TAR CO..

1017-19 South Olive Street.
Home DOT.

missel Kar
"ASH IHOI'T KTSSEL SERVICE. '

THE KISSEL AITOMODII.B CO..
124 S. Flower M. 1:037.

Knox
DOERR-BROWN CO,
l!0! South Olive St.

M«m 7^'iS: Home F6847.

Locomobile
LOS ANOEF.ES MOTOR '• \R CO..

Pico nil Hill Streets.
Man .'Sit. Hf.me 34884.

Pacific Motor Car and
Aviation Co.

Open nay and Nl^nt.
1217-.11 South Flower »t.

Home ?0151. I.o» Angeles. Cal. Mai : 8810

baker-Garford "40"
r. M. F. "0: FI,.\STiRHS JO. '

LOUD MOTO1! CAR CO..
1035 Bo ith Ollvs st.

Main 6470; iiuni* lOltg.

GET IN ON THIS

VT^o'q C^lloi'liirio"Snip

VJUPUI LLlllltV

'^ PI lli^^^i!' !l! For the sake of riddin S ourselves of all winter weights in Men's and

fyy4pT| JiJl C§ Young Men's Clothing we're certainly offering bargains, and we don't
*&s\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

;
'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0f.'-^\ .JL ,jg a^j^^i-. care who knows it.

/-' 'x ;^^PI Note These clothin S Reductions
/*£&sr •* ;'V^Pw'ft . $ 7.50 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $10

f'^Z^'W % \u25a0 \u25a0 '>' '^^l^^s\ $ 9-00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $12
W./-;J&£?jr X*; , / '"' :-'-PP^^^lL. - $11.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $15

Wimti\ n '\x 'i£ V
« ' W?^^Wm^is. $13.50 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $18

%C' \ I-, \ I M * /"-i^^^^^Ms. $15.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $20
>&&, S(^i \ ' &S~fMBT 'sfci $18.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $25
V^S 4T

\u25a0

"*
\u25a0** ' <r^'<fflm£'Wm4 $22.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $30

X //" iW " .*\u2666""*"** IJlr*»-'
ill$28.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $35

\"vf'Cttlv/ " +^%®MWf $30.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $40

A/^ir 'V- jf^ !\j[ $33.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $45

&$$—j ~S c?'^>. A?-" X <^*"*<BsI $37!oO now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $50

$ \i£S!kfo "Imr It Will Pay You to Buy Now

M: tf»?t' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.,'#l Even if You Put Them Away

»*'
" f%li^**^'"/V?' '#1 " ;1? The sort of things one would like to receive are safest things to give

>&'%\u25a0 iiff /' ' m 1} s%* others. They are the more certain to beget admiration for one's

ij'mf^ 1 :J^ 1:« judgment and the surest to cement friendly regard.

i|j j\ '^^p|3 Our Xmas Stock Is Full of Such Things \u25a0

'^\u25a0\u25a0ri/*Sf*L W&kiZ'I'^ i " There's absolutely nothing in Xmas Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

|1 -.^TraSk^ " Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Collars, Pajamas, Leather Goods, etc., that

JSP# we are not able to furnish at prices that are POSITIVELY FAS-
S&&? CINATING.
ifjjF SEE OUR 235 FEET OF SHOW WINDOWS

rUTCTMmTVTTVC corner third
LJH/ljlVlUl>LJ O and SPRING STS.

Du^iSfHats Open EveningS - Soss^aTer Goods

"1 EST.I9OO ~~T

gMmmi
6^'CSORBADAfTfI'

GATLIN INSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES rAli_ SA« FRANCISCO
lI2SSI6RMDA«L phone WaMIISBMItM
MD'Y 1577 oaiURITr WEST 75
HOMtFIOZ2 """""\u25a0* MOMt54515

"V


